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Ocean

The Fine Paotenger Stoamoro of Thia Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FBOEa SJ1H FNCXSCQ

SONOMA OOT 6 VENTURA OOT d
ALAMEDA OOT 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19

OOP 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA t NOV i ALAMEDA NOV 0
SIERRA 16 SONOMA NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV 30
SONOMA k DEO 7 VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21
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4 with the asiling of the above atoamess the Ageutn are
prepared to isEao to intending panaoncsro through by any
tailrond from San Frnaiaco to all poialn in the United States and from
New York by any oteamahip line to oil European porta
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NATIONAL HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO
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THE DBI0SRT1G

PLATFORM OF 1901

Priiicipios Adopted For Ilia

Party To Stand On In

fbis Campaign

Adopted in Territorial Convention on
Monday August 22 1904

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

We the Democi atic Party o the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assepibled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance
¬

to the Democracy of the Main-

land
¬

and to the fundamental prin-

ciples
¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently7 emphasized by
that party ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledge our hearty support to
the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis
Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters
¬

we first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi
hle to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un-

der
¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature

¬

dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-
ing

¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government em ¬

ployment to the citizens and tax-

payers
¬

of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican
¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

froth office holders for political pur-

poses
¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican
¬

candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established graft and machine
methods npver before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is f

eulated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism
¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

Wq charge that the manifest de-

sire

¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature is particu-
larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have

always been found in the legisla-

tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in

the past and who have done so

much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between

Continued 0 4th page

WALKS ADDRESS

TO THE ELECTORS

Rid Hot Shot From Ona Of

Democracys Strongest

Candidate

Dolivorod nt tbo Orphoum Saturday
OTening October 22 1904

Fellow Citizens I am ndt an Auto-
crat

¬

I am a Democrat I have identi-
fied

¬

myself with what I constlcr to ht
the peoples party the Democratic party
a party that embraces all classes of so-

ciety
¬

and believes in the doctrine of tin
supreme power of the government being
exercised directly by the people and

not by any particular class or individual
Tins doctrine derives its origin from

the Declaration of Independence where-
in

¬

it is enunciated
Wc hold these truths to be self-evide- nt

that all men arc created equal
that they are endowed by their Creator
wjth certain Inalienable rights that
among these arc life liberty and the
pursuiti of happiness That to secure
these rights governments arc instituted
among men deriving their just powers

from the consent of the governed that
whenever any form of government be-
comes

¬

destructive to these ends it is the
right ofthc people to alter or abolish it
and to institute a new government lay-
ing

¬

its foundations on such principles
and organizing its powers iii such form
as to them shall seem most likely to
effect their safety and happiness

Hence we see that the form of gov-
ernment

¬

conceived by the sturdy chai
acters whose genius brought into being
the great American Commonwealth was
based upon the principle of common
consent The medium through which
this consent is expressed today is Iht
ballotbox This box is the peopled
law giver It is as much the expression

of the will of God as that of man for
Gods hand has been displayed in no un ¬

certain manner in the affairs of our
great nation during all its past history
It controls the destiny of the American
government and of the American pco
pic British statesmen like OConncll
Grotc Macauley Cobden and Gladstone
championed the cause of the ballot box
in England until finally in 1872 Glad-
stone

¬

secured the full introduction 5f
the suffrage This is the instrument by
whichthe supreme power of the govern-
ment

¬

is exercised directlv by the people
and the people should guard audcherish
this sacred right as jealously as the gov-

ernment
¬

does the specie in the vaults
of the national Treasury

A man who barters his vote is not fit
for American citizenship It matters
not whether the commodity received ill
exchange for the vote is money or offi-

cial
¬

position it is barter and it is brib-
ery

¬

and it is a crime against liberty
and against conscience and against one

of the grandest institutions of the Re
public and it is a direct attack upon
one of the leading forces in the van ¬

guard of civilization
I need only cite the Jaw on elections

from the Penal Code of this Territory
11 support of these assertions

Par 1491 The following persons
shall he deemed guilty of jui election
fraud

Sixtjon 1 Every person who shall
directly or --indirectly personally or
through another give procure or lend
or agree or offer to give procure or
lend or who shall endeavor to procure
any money 0r office or place of employ ¬

ment of valuable consideration to or for
any elector or to or for any person for
an elector or to or for any person in
oruer vo uiuuce any elector 10 vote or
refrain from voting or to vote or rt
frain from voting for any particular
person or party or who shall do any
sutli act on account of any person hav ¬

ing voted or refrained from voting for
any particular person at any election

Section 4 Every elector who shall
before during or after any election di
rectjy or indirectly personally or
through another receive agree or con-

tract
¬

for any money gift loan or valu ¬

able consideration office place or em ¬

ployment for himself or any other peri
son for voting or agreeing to vote or
for refraining to vole or agreeing to re
frain from voting or for voting or re-

fraining
¬

to vote for any particular per ¬

son or party
Suction 6 Every person who shall

directly or indirectly pcisoimlly or
through another make use of or threat ¬

en lo make use ai any foice violence
or restraint or inflict or threaten to in-

flict
¬

any injury damage or loss jn aiy
manner or in any way practice iutimir
dation upon or against any person in
order to induce r r compel such person
to vote or refrain from voting or Jo
vote or refrain from voting for any par-
ticular

¬

person or party at any election
or on account pf sucli person liaviiig
voted or refrained from voting or voted
or refrained from voting for any par-
ticular

¬

person qr party or who halj by

abduction distress oV any device or
trivnnce impede prevent or other
interfere with the free exercise ofl
eiccuvc irancnisc

Deprive the people of the lit
exercise ot tne sultragc
1 I1PV Vtll lln fln nimJ
tamper with the franchise of the il
vmuai aim suppress tnc popular
and it will seek relief in open violent

It 1ft fllrrfnrn llicrlllv cennttql
tlic department of the government cl
missioned witu tnc grave duty of
lorcmg tnc laws lor tne protection
civil rights especially those govcrr
elpcfinns zlWonif rifnrl drm1l K
tirelv free from nnlilirnt liinc in v
to insure fair and impartial trcatnlen
tnc rights of the parties at issue in

outrage of the ballot box at theTt
ing election 7

Lord Chief Ttistice I TnlK nf Friiri- -

thus expresses his sentiments Ton isunrage Let the people votefai
Interference with n mnne mta nte
behalf of this or flip ntllnr nVfn
such cases come hpfnrn m tn hn tr- VVUW

1 slnll charge the jury to makeSthe
iciiucr pay wen lor it

My fellow citizens I charge you
ncrmit 1I0 unlawful infliipfir nA AA

honorable inducement to stand hft
you anu votir Honest conyictidasv
elcrtinn rlnx Dnnt etiflo m t

bv allowimr voursplf in 1 ltmu h
into subservience to political priftclf
which arc repugnant to yourbesfju
ment and dont be a party tortnak
aiy man a custodian ot niWicJhtert
to whom yoli would never thinKojfc
in Him uyuii inc Milanese 01 your1
brrJatc intrrpsCs Dnnt An t ffor tiie man of your choice and fa
hii election solely on the groundsof
ncrsonal merits mid flip mrrlt nt
nnrlv nlntfnrn Tinif f I- u un b J11L UlVlltlll JJU
who will - stigmatize themselves1 tl
Iiartv and the LemiIntiirpncwoll
tell you candidly that I purpose ask
iiu man iu jivi me nis voie unless
feels morally certain that I will notf
trav the trust lip fbprpliv rmncu r
L lie hnllot box is n snnrliinrvitlinfMn
to be cleansed it has been degraded
me past 10 tne low level ot the poltt
snoilsmnn nnd if rpmninc fnpitliM
of moral courage 111 this commun
men wno arc neither the advocates
mc luuia ui jiuriy servility 10 eie
and dignify it at the coming electlb

One of tile fnrtnrs llinK mnfmtv
lartrelv to the selection nf cnnlim
for legislative bodies is Vflnpntinn t
I am proud to stand Vtipon apiatfol
that advocates the extension otjgl
piiiinc scnooi svsicm o asto embracl
comprehensive course ot manual d
agricultural training and an element
course in Civil Government tlfi 11

stillincr into the vonth nf Mile Tirrf
the nrineinles nf inilnctrv ntiH rrnAAPZ

zenship upon which the future vyelf
of this Territory so much depends- -

An Associated Press cablegram tof
Pacific Commercial Advertiser p

lished in its issue of October 21 15
reads as follows Jw

Lake Mohonk Oct 2isfHaw
was tnc text ot several addresses att
Indian conference vesterday Goihi
D Gilman of Iioston n fnrnier reditu
of Hawaii said that the extension
inir sunrage 10 me native people was
great error Recent legislative acV

the Hawaiians showed a lack bpthUfj
tclligcncc and morals i

Now I consider this an unguals
slander of the Hawaiian people It h
uuciai uiiuiii 10 every man in iniB
ritory with a dron of Hawaiian- -
in his veins If t were a TTnwatS
would not feel like calling uponithel
nle nf mv rnpp for n vnt n iUnnlt
this gcntlcijiaii who ljas so Jreehf
so pnuiiciy irauuceu uieir character

Just as though this community ft
never known such excellent Hawaia
as Henry Smith Mark ItobinsoriJ jp
una ttiirauam rernanuez ramwr
woous jas t woods A IN KcpoO
Ebcn P Low T S Inur frin tl
iiiimtii j ium jiuivey JOIUl iand a host of others whose infolDa
integrity and moral worth are uwiutl
4laratwl IIUUIICII

It behooves the Hawaiians tojstli
1n4n 111 tllrtif fllll c ill Airnact- - flaeiKJ

the very best representation in the utgi
Inlivp rlmmliprc nf tliic Tprrlliw II
lllplll splppl lllpir lipct tnlent ift if
caucus and by so doine disbartlicMI
less set who after disclose of tlpfd
siuii uuve iu uc iuvesugaiea ag

Grand Tnrv Ynu Mimnl -- nffnaiiivV

nllnw flip rpnntnfinn nf vmir ni 4
compromised by the dcportmeqtt afil
lirlv irrf cnnncilitp men Xf rnirm1nii J

are on trial and one of the compjplij
wnnesscs nas ciiargeu you with navtil
the trancluse unlawJully m posscssic
i lie iveniocraiic pauv is anxious tq
your advocate and all it asks asy rl
tainer fee ig n vote nf confidence Stl
coming ejection Will you give it
j I am not here to extoll the virtuA

he Hawaiians tior to capture m
votes with a Jlattering tongue but J
111 11 iu iiuiusi iiKiiiusi cimrgcs YW
rrc manifestly unfair to them It h
1 Pll linfnrtilnrltp fnr flirt TTniffiilnMeI
their education in Civil Gpvernment h
iecleft hitherto to the tender merci
of the political desperado with the r

n 11141 uu citiuwui YUVl is in no WI
manned to represent the race has heif
rravitated into lhe Lecisl itnr thrnnrJ
the medium of the subprncd and rov

incus men wiy censure the race iJ
tuo deeds oj the few when in our pv
i i

Gontinwd to 4th pane


